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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
e colored, with occasional flushes, or a

c«rcumscribed spot on one or both cheecks;
tL:e eyes become duil; the pupils dilate; an
azre semicircle rans along the lower eye-
Md the.nose is irritated, swells, and same-
tines bleeds; a swlling of the upper lip ;
occasional headache, pith humming or
throbbing of the cars; a.. unusual sccretion
of saliva; slinyor furred tongue;-1 cath
very foui, particularly in the morainag;
eppetite variable, sormetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stonach,

.st others, entirely gone; flecting pains in
t stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-

-ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregulai, at times %tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged iith
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanicd by hiccough; cough somne-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, witho fAiug of the teeth;
temper variable, but ..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

'DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

1V nniversal success which has at.
tenaed the administration of this prepa.
ration has been such as to warrant us in
,kdgîag oursel'es to the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it shoul prove
neffectual: "providing the svînptoms at

tending the sick'ness of the chiJd or aduil
4hould warrant the suppositiôn of worrms
teiig te cause." IL ail cases the Medi-
cine C. be given In STRICT ACCORDANCS
aiTrH THE DIREC'IONS.

*Ve pledge ourselves to th. public, char

»r. M'Lane's Vermifuge

ê>ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

1s any fori; and that if is on innoccut
prepa ration. not capS/r of ding thrshgt-
ett iùjrry to t he mnos tnu er infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS.. PîrrsunGM.T r
P. S. T>alrs and Phiican' ordering fhrn..othew

shan Fleming BrS., w ill do 'I n write thir orders dis.
<inctly,and take none tut Pr. M'Lan'e/arrdjtv
.flen Bras., Pittsburgh,. Toahse wiuug o gie
them a trial. wC wil forwrd per mai.pst-paidi an aay
part of the United States, one box of PiU for trelve
threr.cenz postage stumps, or ont vial fr Vermifuge fr
t .ercen thrbe-cent stamp. Alil orders from canada musi
ie accompanied by twenty cents extra.

"G For sae by Duggacir.t and Contry Satrckeeeem
eeeralhe

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADV'OCATE, &c., &o.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STEBET, Monrat. f[Feb. '74

ROYAL
IMSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital.........................810,00b,"'O0
rnds Invested.............12,000,b
Annual Incomo............... 5,000,00
LIABILITY OF 8H AREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FItE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Rikc Insure'd at favorable rates.

LWIE DEPARTMENT,
Becurity should bu lithe prinary cansideruation, whicl.
is afforded by the large accumuîlate'd funds and th
*unlimited lialbility of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, .M.D, H. b. LBOUTH,

Medical Reifere. W. TATLE Y,
B. J. MUDGE, laspector. Chief Agents.

Montreal, it lay', 1874. 37-52

Ie cREDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
Capital, $1,000,000,

UMsmET... ..... ,,......0. J. (JOURSOL, Q. C.
...0E Par.sîo.sr.............. M. C. MULLARKY,

TmU ÇrCUAr Es 50w IN FULL OPEtATIO.
It advances mone only on tirst mirtgage and
uL. ta the extentof hall oathe value ai the property

iaortgaged.
The longet term granitad for the repaymniit ofitse

loans la twenîty years, anad the shorteat is on rnonsth.
ILt ends ta Fabriques, Municipaliies aud Corpoa-

<ioue, accordiug ta toe laws b>' whichi tbey are gov-
ered.

'The Company' is authiorised to receive funds on
diaposit. luterest at the rate o! six per cent. is al.
lowed on deposits ai six moantbs, and] seven pur cent.
<or dteposita o! twelve mentis.

For the transaction et business, apply' directlyv ta
the Cashier.

Odicueopen darily' item 10 a.m ta S p.m.,
No 13 8t. L&MBERT St, MoNTREAn.

J. B. LAFLEUR,
Cashier.

Moutreal, 23 Oct., 1574. Gum io.

HEARSESIt HEARSES fI
MICHAEL4 FERON,

No. fl :8. Aronra STam.,
:BES to inform the public that ha -bab procured
neveral new , elegant, and handsomely finisbed
EAR ES, whh he aoers to the usé'cf the 'publie
at very.modeie aharges.

M. Persn vil do hais bout to- give satIsfaction te

MsveMat, s*t, 91.p.

Firesids Library, rontaining Orphanuofi Moscow,
Life of Christ, &., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
......................... ....... 4 00 perboxr

Any of the abov books. sold separately ont of the
box or sot. · .,-

Lace pictre at 1%, 20, 25, 30, 40, 00, Ôcts, $1.001
$1.25, and upwards, per dozon.

Sheet Picturs tfrom 40c. to $2 par doen sheete,
eac sheet contalus from twelre to twenty-four -pic-

1874.
PREMIUM LIST OP - ELEGANTLY BOUNM

CAT3OLIC -BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAi
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONTENTS, SUNDAI
SOHOOL CLASSS, PRIVATE CÂTHOLI
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU
TIONS.
Person6ordering will pleue take nôtice that w

have marked before each book the lowest cet prie
from which No Discout will be allowed, nas th
following List of Bocks with its Special pices ha
been made expressl forthePremium Beason of 1874

Wheu ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SA DLIER &CO.,

Cathoblie Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Stret,

Montreal.

This list I an abridgrnent of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete l'remium Catalogue wil
bu forwurded fret of Postage on receipt of address.
Rather Jarome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

vols in box......................1 00 per box.
atiher Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vois
lu box.. ......................... 1 60 per box.

Catiolia Youth's Library, first series, paper bound,
12 vols in box....................1 68 pet box

Do do do fatcy cloth............2 64 pur box.
Do do do fiancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box.
catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bcund,

12 vols in box. .................. 1 68 per box.
Do do do faiey cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fiaun'y cloth, full glt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic YoutL's Library, third series, paper baund,

vols in box........ ......... 0 84 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.
Do do du fancy cloth, full gilti. .1 62 per box.
*atholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 volein box.................0 84 per box.
Do do du fancy cloth.........t 32 per ebox.
Dfi do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugeuie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols iin box
............... 2 40 per box.

Do do d fane>' clothfull gilt .... 3 20 pet box
Faber's Librery, containing Alil Fr Jesus, &. &c.,

fancy loth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.
Little Catlalic Bouy's Library, 32mo, fancy clotl,

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girils Library, 32mno, fancy cloti,

12 vols in box .............. .... 1 32 per box'
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,,13 vois

in box....... .............. 1 43 pet box.
Siter Mary's Liblrry, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

b.x..............................2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cluth, 12

vols in box .................... 2 c per box-
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mao, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.,............. ........... 2 40 per box.

Parochial and Binday School Library, squaré
24io, second suries, fancy cloth, 12 volures in
bx....................... 2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, coataining Laves o!
the Sainte, &., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3.20 per box.
Illustrsted Cathmotic Standa' School Library, first

suries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd scrics, fanay clota, 6 vols lu

box....................... .... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd seties, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box.......................2 00 per box.
Do do do 4tB series, fane>' loth, 6 vols i

box.......................2 00 pet box.
Do do do 5th series, faucy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..................... 00 perbox.
Do do do Ihb suries, fanc>'cloth, 6 volumes

In box..........................2 00 pur box.
Do do do 7th serfes, fancy cloth, e volumes

in box..........................2 00 pet box.
Do do do Bth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..................... 2 00 pur box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box.................. ........... 2 4.1per box
Do do do fancye cloti, flaI gilt. .. 3 20 pur box.
The Young People/s Library, containing Ons Hua.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.35 petbox.

De do do git, fanay cloth, 5 volumes in box. .
.......... «.......................2 10 perbox.

Spanisi Cavalier Libr.ry, contaIning Spanish Cava-
liers, Elixor Preston, &c. te., fancy eloth, 5 vols
in box..........................1 87 perbox.

Do do d full gui, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholic lWrld Libararry, containing Neilie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancyi
clati, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and siades, containing I Chasing
the Sun," e. &c k&c., 12 volumes ain set......

.2 60 per set.
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Arngels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 pet nox,.
Do do elo full gilt. faunye> cloth....2 35 per abox.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Piace of the Sout, &c., farncy lothi, 10 vola,
asorted in b x ................... o 80 per box.

Leanilro Libir'ry, countaiinr Leandra, Si;amon Peter,
te. te., fancy cloth, 5 voils, in box.. 4 20 per box.

Alfinso Librar, containing Alfons,, 'Plie Knout
&c. &tc., ifancy cloi, 5 vols in box..3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Library, corîtaining Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c, &c., fancy cloth, S volas inbox..

..... .. .. .. ... 3 00 pur box.
Young Catholiva' Librar>, tirst suria, lancye vIl,

12 vols in nax...............3 60 pler box.
Young Catholies' Library, second suries, fancycloth,

12 vos in Las................. 3 ou pur box.
The Iih Librar', eouairsg Iris 3oiiers Ia

Ever'y Land, &o.&c., faîncy cloth, 4 voslain box
.*-2 40 pur box.

Maguire's Library, euatainitng Irish lu Arnerica, &c.
&c., faîncy clothi, 3 vals ini box.....3 010 per box 1

Do rit do lanacy clath,, fuil gilt. .. 4 00O pet lias.
Irish Histarical Library', containing Irish Rebeillun

Gri'98 rinc> cliih 4 volin lu los ..2 4pebx

compeiaeafacy niellt 5 volla box.4 G deura box

clouh 6 vauls ln bas....... 2 10 per box s
Librar> cf Wonaders, Illustrrt] git back and sides,

latn>' cloth, 5 vals ini brox....1 25 per box.
Faiola Librery' countainrinm abola, St. Bernard,

kc. &c. te., fane>' clati, 6 volumes lu box .

Do de doe te. co., fuil gIt fancv clota, G vols
la box...........5 030 pur box

Calista Librai, eontamiig Calista Cathlollc Le-
pe.nd]s, te. te. &c. fancy cloth, 10 volumes ln boxs

6 70 pur bas.
Consciench aie, gU back sud idea, fane>' cloth

D10 vals lu bas............... 'k pdur andx

edgs 10 vols lu box......7 50 par box.
Carneton ary onulaning W1y R yl>, a. tc.,

fan> cyatIt 7 vls lu box....4 69 prbas.

fana» cloth, 10 vais lu box. 6 70 per boxs.

St. AlayBlus Librar>' contdning ile o! St ie>box

aius, St,. Tiierase, &c. &c., fancy clati, 12 vols inu
box.........................10 CG per box.
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SQUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Riheumatism and Gout have heretofore bren cou-
sidçred by the ordinary practising physcians as In-

. curable diseases, and the query bas often been pro-
poundrel, of what benetfit to the helpless suiferer fi
ail their pretended science; and what doth it avail.
-their l ng and tedious course cf study-if they
are obligad ta acknowledge that alil their resourced
are to no accouni when called upon tu prescribu- foi
a patient sufftering from chronic rheumatism. Tht
great troutle lies in the fact that the mode of lu.
vestigation is preseribd aidwnihin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the studeut to tread in
certain well worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication fronm that lighly respectable orde
of mortals kuon as the Medicat Faculty. How oftesl
genilis bas bren curb'd in its flights of investigation
can easily be inaginetd. And often really grand
and benueficial discoveri's have been placed under,
the bau of censure by those self-constituted censors.
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotypr'd and time honired prescription
It was not so, howeve'r, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatio Cure,
for his high standing lnthe profession, and the
learning and science of an able min]d, quicklh com-
pelle' lthe casa te succumb, and now physician,'
generally, ail ovnr the warld, where this medicine
i introduaced, admit o its wonderful efficaryand
often prescribe it for their patie.ts. Of course the
use of the DIA3IOND RHEUMATI'CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, lm maving in fies te the
sufferer, but the realy counsciention physiciana
ahould 'ejoice at this, for the reason of thegeneral
benefita arising to maikind from its use.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MonTtA., 21st March, 1871.

Meurs. DaviNs k BoLuroN:
Dear Sirs-.I with pleasuruecoucede to, the Agente

wish that I gi te my r'andursation to the iminediat.
reliefiexperienced from a few dos a of Dr. iiLer'î
Diamond Rheumitic Cure, having been a sufferer
from the effatstié of Bliîumatisn, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely fre from
pain. You aie at liberty to use this letter, if you
duem it advisable ta do sa

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, NT.P.

MoNaEiAL, 17th Match, 1874.
Messrs. Dhvsa & rovos:

Gentlemen-I have suffered muci with rheumat.
ism, so muach so tat I was obliged to stay at hont
a certain time. I lesrd Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked hlm
ta get me a bottle imtediately, which he did witb
great kindness. To my great surprise that bottle
bas curd me entirely, and I never feit butter la my
lie. I-attributs the use cf niilta te lDi
moud Bienmatic (ure"

JAMES GALLAGRER,
.58 Juror Atreet, Corner at Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
: MONTREAL; 18th Jnte, 1874.

DaVNs k BOtTa :
Gentiemen--Havilg been ae a the many mar.

tyrs of rheumatism that I ment on my every day
rounds, I was induce'd te try the celebrated DIA.
MOSD RBEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered th
last Ove or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe iudeed that J
bould) hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com.
menced the Diamond remedy, fullowing the diro.
tians carefully,-relief cane iramediately with the
firet bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from idu alter finishing
My fth smai botte. Yon are at perfect liberty
cither te rt'fer ta nie privately or paîhiicly, as I fee
very thank ful for the relief, and syipathise i with my
fellow-sulferrs froNm Rheumatism.

Yours respectfually, ,
J. B. CORDINTOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PRCOF. -
ToatosTo, Mardi 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After sufering i' the pust two yeanr.
with Rheunatism, I can trI>' say tiat, after using
two bottles of the DIA M OND R HIJUMATIC CURE,
I find m yseif free from that terrible (isuase. I have
ued all kîrids of remeiies an] foctur' prescrip-
tiensit liat rr'], but your sirple rene>' surpasses

ail. The effet upon me waaa like umaigie I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
ail.

I remain,
MARGARET CONROT,

127 Sumach Street.

This medicine ls prepared bya carefue.experienced
and conseienliinus piysiciîanin obedience to the- deirer
of numfocrrless friends in the profession, in the tradei
and arnuong the people. Every bottle is warranted
to contaainlthe ful] strenagth ai lie medicine in its
lhlgliet tate cf purity and developmteut, an'] ib
superior ta any> medicinte ever compeundedl for this
terrible comupleint.

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses sut.
ace. In the, most chrvonio gaase il li s un to gi've
way b>' the uise of two or threa bottles. B>' thir-
efficient anal simple ramedy> huandlreds of dollars are
savedl ta those who cana least affordl to tirowr it awray,
as sutrely' il le b>' tic purchaase ai useless prescrnp-

'lhis medicine le for sale at ail rurggists through.-
ort te Province. if it happens ltai > our Drnuggisf
bas not got fit ini stock, ark hlm to sendi fer il toe

DEVINS & B3OLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRE&AL,.
Gcesal Agents for JProuince of Quebec.

Or toe,
NOR T HRUP & LYMAN, r•
&O0TT STREET, TORONTO
Cenerai Agents f/o - Osauris

.roS $1 rais 50oL.
May' 21, 1874.2 40.

To Nervous Suff<erevs.
Du.J Bair 'nrrsa% erLicl a nb Pi>

'fln A 'r'r.nanV ... fltt'ffffl>AmTt
PRAYER .BOOKS.

TEIE Subscribers have just receiv'd FRoM DUnLIN a
ine assortment Of Prayer Books, -with a large
variety of bindingi', and at the very lowest prices-.
say from 10 ots to $8. Always on haud
Rosaries,;Fonts, ied'als, Lace Pic-

tIres, Medaillons, Crucifixes,
. & o.,&C

Please call and judge for yoursel ves.
PABRE & OR VEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Dec. 18, 1874. Sm-18

IT. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TO INTO, ONiT.

<lDR TH SPCIAbJ PATRONAG op TR
11OST REVEREND ARCHRBIN'OP LYNC,

min, THOS DE KBOT.K>N r ')?Tilt

REV. FATHDRS OF ST. BASW/S.
CUDENTS can receive lu one Establishment
ijher a Classical or an EnJish and Commercial

Cducationu. The tirst course embraces the brnches
isually ruquired by young men who prepare them-

vties for the learued professions. Tbt secord
ourecomprises, in likemaniner, the various bramches
iliich form a goood Kglish andt Commercial Educa-
;tnn, via., Engciish Graamar and Cnpusition, Geo-
traphy, listory, Arithnwtje, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
icu'netry, Surviyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
ry anSie. and the Frnnch and German Languagea.

TEIS,
Cull Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50.
3alf Boalea.-............... do 7.50
,ay Pupils..... .......... do 2.50

-M7a'hing and Mending........ do 1.20
oru1let Rm-dia-g..............do 0.60

qtationmry ................ ... do 0.30
fiusic .................... do 2.00
'inting and Drawing .... .. do 1.20
lse of ihe LIbrary.............do 0.20

; .- All ftees are to be paid strictly lb advance
a tiree. rerms, at the beginning or 8epternber, 10th
1 'ecember, and 20th of March. Dtaulters after
.n- week trom the irst ot a ter will not 1" 'lowed
-attend the Colilge.

Addrcss, REV. C VINCENT,
t'r'sident of the Code*,

Vncontn ttarch 1. 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosoNTo, ONT.
DIRECTED> BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERb

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ise 
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, th.
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of. a Boardina
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beer
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable sit
whereon to build; they have now the satisfacdon:st
informtheir patrons and thec public tiat sucb a
place las been selected, combining advantages rareiy
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oi
Upper Canada, has bueen purchased with this vie
and is fitted up lu a style which cannot fail to ren
der it a favorite reeort toa studenta. The spaclout
building of the Bank-now adapted to educationa:
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groundi
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontari<
al concur In making "lDe La Salle Institute" wha.
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of It
patrons deuire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and r.
fedtory, are on a scale equal to anyn lu the' try

Withgrester facilities thanheretof8r;hhChrIin
ian Brothers will now be better able to proimiot ti
physical, moral and intellectual .development of ti
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet firm In enforcing the observance of esablisbe'd
discipline.

'No student will be retained whose.manners anc
morals are not satisfactory: students of al denow.
luations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon
day la September. and ends In the begnuning o,
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes ladividet

into two department--Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SE00ND GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal MusIo.

PIRST GLASS.
Religlous Instruction, Spelling and Deding it'

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geograph>
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.'
nus; Vocal Miasie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLASS.
Religions Instm ction, Rding, Orthograpi

Writlag, Grammr, Geography, gHistrry apArthmut
(Mental and Written), Book-leeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o
1?litenessb, Vocal and] Instrumental Music, French

PIRST GLAA5.
Religions Instruction, Select Readingu, Gramma

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolar.i
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes>
History (Ancient and Modem), Aritimetia (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the lateta
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures Or.
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration'
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing. Practical GeOmetry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyivng, NaturalPhilosw
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to fllow the entir
Course, a particular Clas will be opene in whicl,
Book-keeping, Mental and Writteu •-Arithmetict

Grammar and Composition, will be taught.
TERMS

Board and Tution, per month,......$12 ou
Ralf Boarders, " .. '.. 7 00

PRPPARATOiTY DlPAtTIMNT.
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 4 lai
lst Class, " "i ... 5 00

cOUlRoUL DEPARTENT. .
2nd Clase, Tuition, per quarter,..., 6 00
ll0 ase, il ce .... 6Go-0

Payments quarterly, and InvariablyIn adano
No deduction for absence exceptin cases ofprotracted
Illness or dismissal.

Exà CnunaEa.:-Drawing, Musici Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Rèporte of behaviour, application and
progress, ar sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institut.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,Mawcb I 1872.

ST. GABRIEL, ISLAND SAW AND PLAINNG
MILLS, sAsn, Doon AD Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIET LOcKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRPrailToss,
( ts .M . NcGa rwan j C.,)

Manufacturers of Sarn Lumber, Dressed'Floornllg,
Doors, Sashrs,.Blinds, Mouldinge,sand evsrydescrip-
tion of h6use finish. A large ,and 'wlaiârted
stock of-Sawn Lumber of ti e various gradelthflok
ness and. kinde, constantlyonb hand, and' forjaale on
liberal terms. Orders addressett tha Mills or'Bas
371 promptl.executed. [Iy.--Aug28, 1874

LIF E ASSOCIAT ION.
STOCK AND MU'UEAL PLANS' COMUNj

CAPITAL - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Corupany. Safe. but low rates. Diference lia trtes
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend*,i ofuia
Mutuail Conapanies. ItH GOveirment. Savine 0suk
Policy (a spciality with this Companay)afflra
lute seciity which nothing bit natiofnal fbanskrilatcy
can affect.. Policies free from v-sarioIscrin
and restrictions as te residence and travel
ail 1appravrd fai ms; ofpoli1cive AIlmuatie
feiting by an equal and just application of ti. taon.
forfeiture 'pannrpile nt arbirrary, but presribedby charter. Murital Poicy-lmolders equally imerest.
ed in manageaient with Sitokholders Ail inaeu.
ments matie in Canadian Seurities. AIllDireettl
p'cuniariily interested. Consequent carefui, '
mical managteent. C>aims promptly paid

Bincl Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrral.

Agents waunted. Apply to
H. J. JORN'TO(N

Mainager p
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D. L R C S.Ed.. '".i'

Refere. . . f[ontreal, January 23

ALLAN LUNE.
a uderç'C

wiil the GiVu
ment t e.rai.'a
for thUe Cida v.

~ * ance of theCnvN.

.e ~ ~ ~~ .1-.7U , gT nD
".W STATES MAILS.

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-...I74.
This Company's Lines are compcsed f the unier.

noted First class, Full-powered,Clyde-builtDouble
Engîne Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders
SARDNiAN........ 4100 (Bildiaug)
CacassN....... 3400 Capult.. .Wylie.
Poiisn.......4100 Captain Brown.
SAnxATIAN.......3600 Caprain A D. Aird.
HIssaNrAs ....... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, i. N. R
CASPrAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScrADNAvrA..... 3000 Lt. W-I. .Snith R. N. .
Paussas.... ... 3o0 Lt Dit'an, R.N. R.

USTiiAN........ 2700 rapt. J Ritchie.
NEsroRIAs.......2700 Capt. -
MouAv1ANa....... 265t) Capt.Graham.
PEuaANx........2600 Capt R. 8. Watts.
MàaroAN ...... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie
NUVA-ScoTIaN. .. 3300 Capt. Ri'bardsO.
CANADiAN......2..2600 Caapt.Nillar
CoaNTaiAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scot.
AIAr.... .... 1350 Capit. {abel.

WALnus wA..... 2800 Capt. .. G, Stephen.
PhEincs.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
ST PATarcir......1207 -
NzwvoUNDLAND...1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MA[L LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Partland every SATURDAY, cal4ng at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers t uand front Irelin'd and Scotland, are mitend-
ed ta be desatched froma Portland:-

PoLYNErSIAN........... Jan. 2
ScàNiuîu±r.N ........... Jan. 9
RIlERNIANu.............' Jan. 1
31CRaAvAN..... ...... Jarn. 23
PsauvJAN...... .... Jan. 30
Saunuamrx............ Peb. 6
PoLYrNEsls...... ........ Feb. 13

Rates of Passage:-

Cabin...............$70 to $80
Steurage........ ....... 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lineareintended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervaks
during Seaeon of Winter Navigation.

Rates ofPassage :-
Cabln.......................$60
Intermediate...............40
steerage................. .... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths nt secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate ot 2c per bot-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars applay to:-
In Portland tol H & A ALLAN or J. L. FARMER ; iU

Bordeaux ta LAmrTE k Vsua&Noncaruyca or E. DuPas
t Co ; in Queb,-c ta ALLAS, iai k Co. in Havre,
ta Jou M. CUciitîE, 21 Quai D'or ans; la Paris t

uvErt'>. BossoEN, Rue du 4 Septembre ;in Antwerp
to AUa. Soumiz & Co., ai ItcHAii PtRINs; I.
Rotterdam ta G P. ITTANN & RooN; in lurnburg,
W.GiBssON & Huco;in Belfaist te CHARLEY & MArcoLri
n London tc MînoNTGomEnu & GROEEutNE, 17 Gruce-
tburch street; in aGasgow ta JAmss & ALwX. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; .in Liverpool to ALLAN Bao-
rnEsa, James Street; or ta

' H. & A. ALL ANt
Corner of Youville and Common Streete, MontreaL.
Jan. 15, 1875.

tAs Gréai Euhlé iadJi o onu wat
froea wladenr catlse aattq, have alresdy becs se
thorou l' tsted lu canada s > t uure1ita
e saT in thoir fihvor-as a certain cure for those

distressla'n suaraptomiis arlsing frn errors ao yooth.
Dr. J. BelirSnipsorvas a pup and friand, allia
lat, Dr. wtiile 3Mosan>'. o cf .aatea, rigsnd, lias
inot oelebrated authority ln tue worldon thlis sub.
jeet. His prtner ia now visIting Cauada, and là

prpared to ive adles free ta aB, sud feard tir-
ceint, -etc if lied to-elddreaslng Dr. . BeDl]
Simpson £ o, M rawer 91 P. O, Hailtan. T'a
bores oa Plems will alobe sent b> mail te any part
of Caonada. cuywa ro tm observatlon, os
ofcia 'e.0. an treattment If t'red.

i old rtait by airetalnlgmgganIdwhole.
sais hgail 49pdtosSlODvg is MQ4i

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and alter MONDAY, Dec 7th, trains will rua as
follows:

TRAINS GOING SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 8.10 a.

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 a.m ; West Farnham, 9.55
am ; Newpnrt, I 04 p.m.; Boston 1' p m.

NIGHT EXPRESS AN MAIL wil leave Mont-
real 3.30 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4 42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 932 p.m.; Boston,
8.40 ar.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS ,euave Bost<, = .Lowell Depot 8

a.m., Newport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrve
lu Mont.real at 10. p.m.

NrGaT EXPRESS leave Boston at S p.m.,
arrive Newport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 a.m., Montreal
10. arn.

Entiro trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without change

Puilaan Sleeping Cars are attached to the Night
Express Train, and run through between Montreal
and Boston.

This is the most direct and beot Route t.
Boston and other New England Cities.

• Through Tickets. for Boston, New York, St.
John, N.B., Halifax, N;S., and al points in the
Eastern and Southern States, lnç uding 'Jackson-
ville, Florida, Mobile and New Orleans.

For Tickets and all information cafat the generl
office.

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. POSTEB,

Manager.

MID LAND. RAILWAY oF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope , for Peterboro;liuidga
Beaverton, Orillia as follows :

Depart at.........9:45-A.M
S.......... :4 P.M

Anive N 2.
M N,.,,.........9.45 PM[


